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~ ~2.e '- :Ccc z 
Uni ve!"si ~y o f :::::-e gon 
"::'rst ',;e ":;"c:.ilr.:. cu!" ":) u i ldi. :lg s and the!: ou!' "::l'J.ilCin gs b"J.ilc. "..1S, " C."l'U!"c~i:'l 
once s e id . . ~. · .. ial ~ ·,.t~it:-;_6!l p e et::! c.escrioes a si:::ile.y !"e :'at:. onship cet',;een buil d-
ings a'1c. 1';~e people · ... ho li'le in the!:!: it A ch:'ld '..;e!1t :~o rtr. ," a.."lC: the :'irst ':hir:g 
he saw ::e oecar,e ":m .. . ... na", day. a..."!d :~!"or: that ::ay ~ese ~wc state~er:ts 
express di :~ fe!'en-: as pects o f the reetaphorical end syr.lb c lic le'rel of fOr::l and 
our capaci ty to sh ape our envi::-on:cent according to au!" values. cult '.lre, and 
aspi!'ations . C:'ten our fo r:::s a!'e p::-egna..."!t '..;ith ::!!ea'1ing that we don't un de !"sta..'1 d. 
The bui l dings and enviromrental forms ....,.e shape in turn shape au!' consciousness j 
and wi thin this new framework we further design new buildings. For!:.'lS can be 
netaphors or s~bols for states of being , a!l e. these ferms with their meaning :'or 
gooe. or ill can i :nprint the subconscious !!dnd and affect future action . 
l..Talking to school and sitting in school a child absorbs the surroundings. 
"'This is a bad school, and I aJ::l a bad girl," said a first grade child, epito-
:nizing Walt Whitman's lines, as she kicked the broken wall and barbed wire fence 
covering the window, her tatte!'ed shoe skimming the surface of broken glass . 
Subconscious l y, nonverbally , this child underst ocd the cultur5.l messages "thich 
she had inherit;ed from her society anc. ingested as a reflection of herself. 
The school was seen as 9. prison; she ' .. as by implication a prisoner in a ' .. arId 
she had not c!'eated and could not '.l!lderstand . ?e!'!Ilanently i:nplanted in the 
depths 0 :' her mind, in future years such a syr:J.bo l could epitcmize her self-
esteem. As a designer o r 'riewer she could continue to perpetuate this symbol 
o n future school c..lli l dren without realizing i t s power end possible meaning. 
These symbols express ot.:.r attitudes and root ideas. In the Egyptian 
::' anguage, hieroglyphics 'Were symbol s "Jhic..'1 had g !'eat power because the concrete 
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::t:...:..tiple ::ea::in,gs 
l e'leIs, ::"nc2: ... Cin; a symbolic o r r::etapho:-:"cal level . :1e'''' ac~ :. \·:.":.:es ger..e!' a::" ':"y 
aU~O!la1;ice.":":y :-epe a-: i:1he:r:'~ec. pat'ter::s , ''':'''11e55 :~c:- 50:::e reason ',;e eX"j'';::.e the 
:::'cep 5-:' :-''':' :: -:':.1:-e 0 :- '..:r. c.e::-ly i::.g causes o:~ t~is patte!'::. Art ed'..l.cat:"on car: t:-si.:: 
=e'taphc :-i~ :1a"ture o:~ ; )\,:.b1ic anc. personal events and objects . C:1. ce '~'e t.:... "J(ierste.!1C 
possible s:r':!!bolic :r.ea."lings t:'lat thin gs have we can evaluate t:"e !':.ea.!1ings and 
deci':'e ho',; to re combine or reorgani:z.e the!!l directing the c.eanings 0:"' the sy:r.bols 
· .... e us e . 
Our u!1canscious ma."'lipulation of symbols to r e:'lect our values is evi dent 
in a variety of activities . The division of tioe into unifor:n segments t o com-
pose a school day . our use of e veryday language , and the design of cities and 
living spaces are three e xamples of this phenomenon . ':"nese symbols then uncon-
sciously affe ct the ohse:-ved layers of our beha ... 'i.or, ar.d !'urthe r perpetuate 
their O\ffi patt erns. There are a preponc.erarlce of technological words that ha.ve 
invaded our e yeryday l anguage and physical forms. For instance . ... e speak of 
"input- output" as factors in relationships . o r "feedback" we a re receiving from 
our friends . Technological !:letaphors have entered the sphere a !' human thinking 
and interaction and colored the words \(e use to describe. our activities. 
1 ... "hen a child si ts in a math class, for ex~le. there a re !:l8Ily other l es-
sons being l earned bes i des !:la'th in a non- explicit wa:y . Let us take some examples: 
the divi.sion of the class into 45 minute s egments or t he diyislon of the build-
ing into separate rooms off a long co rrido r. '.{hi le t:'e c:'ild is leaning =:tlglish 
or !:lath , on a subliminal leve l the chi ld is lea..'"'::l.ing about dividing ti::le. From 
the st!"'.1ctu.re of the class, the child ingests time as a commodity; it can be 
captured , cut up in t o tiny units by a !tachine called a clock . and released by 
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tr.e ..,' - , c . ::le l. ~s . ~ ~tting in cl~ss ~he -:0 C,i 'ri:'e 
:i:::e. t.o e,.G. one ant) 0: a. ':::ell . S ::lor: , 
he lea;:-ns no",- to gat:.ge iis e!!'.otior:al i!'l.'rolvemen"t ac~ord.i::~l:r. Spat:'a.i:..y , -:ne 
cn:.ld. r:,ay ;e:ccei ve uniformity, equal'li::.i ty. a1'1'i steri':'i ty in t~_ e c:'assroor.l desi ~ 
and arran gerr:ent. ::..earnin g 'tr:at neu"ra.:...i r:,:; and cleanliness and. :-:. "':t:':1g- i:1 are 
I :1sid.e "':.ne clas s I "the teaC!1e!" st8...'1c!s at "the :~::-cnt 
0:' the :room , t::e veT""J pose anG. relationship desi gnating a r:ie!"archy e::c. 
po',;er exchen;e. 
':-ust as "the child learns more "han n.ath frc::: sitting in ::latn :::: 19.55, so ve 
a1:' lea::-::. l essens :r-on t!l.e builc.ings aro:ll1 c. 'J.Z 8..'"1 d t~:~ir cor.:-:'S'.lrat::'ons. ..:,.s 
architectU.!'e ?!'o'Tides the setting of oU!' actions 9...'1d 5ur::'Ounds us daily. it 
can be a metaphor :'or our li:'e . 2ven its vocabulary expresses states of feeling 
2nd existence. The words, "wall," "door," "entrance," " threshhold ," "step," 
"foundation," "structure," "frame , " "ceiling , " are architectural attributes and 
also reflective of states of existence. I am sure each o f us can think of many 
examples of how these words are used in expressions. "She is on the threshho l d 
of adulthood,1I "every new endeavor requires a step at a tin:e . " Thus, on a very 
direct iconic level architectural components can symbolize our er.otional aIld 
existential states. These metaphors ar sYI:lbols are deeper. however. because 
'He are not generally aware of their transfer from one part of our lives to anoth-
er. Architecture is arc.'li tecture, e~otions are emotions. and yards are words. 
The p lay bet~een them is subtle, but once ye ~~derst&~d their relationships, we 
canno~ eseape the impact. Thus , the way we design these components expresses 
how we feel about our own or societal "th:reshholds" and "entrances." 
The messages of the buildings are subtle and si l ent, but they sy;ioolically 
impress upon our consciousness, and we car ry them with us to other activities 
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m e. spheres o :~ ac t.i o::. ::"1ey rei::.:-o rce enG. e:v::er:. c. c:::ei:, pat t.er::.s -:'0 eve::; -=..spec 't 
0:: Q'J.r :i 'les . 
oc cc;.!'s :'s one aspect of daily life 'that is £raF3ic~~- o r iconicall y ::-epresen-ced 
i:!. =-.ow .,;e 6.esign Ot;: la.."1dscape . In ~i:.e san:e -.lay t:-,a.t ',ore f ragment t. i=e a."lc. sub-
jects int o classroor:l cor::partments , -.. e also set l;.p ou r spat:'al co:::p0::.ent.s in O ' ·~ 
lanc.scape designating areas for hot:s i ng , school s , . . ... . :Ln cus "rJ.es , ene. business , rr:.a.1dng 
sure thc.t :10 O!1e '.lSe enC:='08.ches en any ot::er . 
0:' daily activities of our thoughts is reflected in our ci:::.ds. 
I:' one is t:-ained to work ",,-i th symbols ,one l ear::s ' .... hat they =een end. 
thus cO!:".b:'nes the!:. in er. attecpt to Cirect t!1ei !' r::eenings . TI:ose ::.eanings 
!:lay exaggerate the cendi tions of the tin:.es , represent the conditions of the times. 
or redirect the directions of the times. Even if one is not trained to work with 
symbols, one still uses them . The builder . the developer, or the planner who 
des igns the landscape w.orks with inherited fo!"I"..3 and is genere.lly ur.aware of the 
unde!'lying messages that they carry. These city builders rely on precedent and 
market surveys and preference polls with little realization of how their des igns 
are the perpetuators of a value system and a thought pattern that extends to 
every aspect of human life. Th.e school administrator who constructs a school 
day is flU' more concerned 'With teaching !!lath. English. and the other necessary 
subjects and cr8.l!ll!ling them into the allotted time , than the message for the stu-
dent that the dividing of time is dividing the person and diviCing the mind of 
the person . 'Thus 1 the city builder and school adnrinistrator perpetuate a system 
' ... ithout understanding the system they are perpetua.ting. Understa.."lding the 
underlying meanings of the fOrnLS and concepts that we use :"n our daily life . 
' particularly in. the public arena, can allow u.s to influence a changing conception 
of our lives. 
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:-':irceau Eliade, in his stuC;';" ~ ~e.c!"ed ane. !::e ?!"c;:~~e, in';es~iiSates 
-:he a:r:!"'2I'.ge;::e~-: ~:' space by re:'igious ::1e..'l. ::e s'~ggests "::-.at ::-.C!: abrays searc::ed 
~c:- a center; th:'s center :-epresen:ted the cente::' 0:' the CaSI:I0S , 0:' the "l.l1i ve!"se, 
o f tne · ... o !' l. i of "the person, 0: internal indi -;i c..ual. '::1e cen-:er -.;as :::.istin guished. 
:~ro:::. the ::-est of the -.. -oTId or :'rom the rest of "':r:.e local area. :t -,.-as o :~ter.. 
:I!.arked by a pole in pri::Uti'le tribal society 0'" ;~ • ... as 1e:'"': open as a :-ecession , 
SU!'!'o '..l."1ded "by ii"..rell:.ngs and other :'ul'lctio:1s. It '..;as d.isti:lg'..:ishable. 
?evelation of a sacred space makes it possible to obtain 
a fixed point and hence to acquire orientation in the 
chaos 0:' hO!:logeni ty, to ":ound the -,.;orld" a."10 to 1i'le in 
e re al sense. The profane experience, on the contrary, 
!:",aintains the hOIlogenity and hence the reality of s:9a.ce. 
1';0 true orientation is now possi-ole. 
Elia.de generally attributes the sacred dimension to the vertical, a reaching 
to"'ards the heavens, and the horizontal is the profane non-religious dimension. 
Thus. on a symbolic or ~etaphotical le\--el space can be organized into a center 
end. a surround; the surround represents the profane end the center, the sacred. 
Do '"e have a center in our m.cdem cities and how do ..,e locate it? fdhat 
functions do '''e attribute to our center , our vertical 8..1.d horizontal dimensions? 
The symbolic center of our cities have been turned over to the managen::ent, finan -
cial , and business sectors--their physical. location and verticaJ.ity are a concrete 
tes'timony to their sacredness in o ur societal perspective. -.. a thin Eliad.e' s 
frame..,ork, it is the monuments of technology , the homes of technological super-
structure that become the churches of the eadem world. It is those buildings 
that oc~upy the center- posts of the cos~os. 
Vi ctor Gruen 's book, ~ Heart 2!. ~ Ci ties, '''as pubEshed in the early 
1960' s and in a sense institutionalized a reetaphor that offered a concrete eX2!:1ple 
of Eliade' s idea of the center and the impact of a simple concept I "the heart" I 
on the organization of our cities. Gruen also gave expression to a pattern ' .. hich 
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',; as burge oning: i:: 01;.!' ci ties ... -l tn .. he ::eta:phor : t.::e cen'ter as the '·~ec::." . t:-.e 
"hea!'t" as t::'e :~i:lan cia2. a...'lC Dusir:ess super sc.ructure . ::e c.e scr:' be d a ',;ay ':. 0 
develcp a ::c.al .i to r e vitalize the inner city core . Soon this patte rn -"as ac.opte d 
in nur.ero:lS cities '.;i th :;'i t"';le :-egar c. :~o r context or its appro;l!-iate!'less ~or 
the par:.icula::- cor..dit. ion . Shopping center ":'ear:'s " o !' t!-".e saz:.e ~y?e g rew :.;.p 
in sl:l8.1: t.O .... T.s. :'a r ge ci ties . an d. in suo'.l!'ban a!"ee.5 . a pheno::enon a.escri"::>e c. as 
the ":::al:'ir. g of . .J...r::e!":' ca" in :re':.rospect . '!:J.e :!:etapnor ~ad lost. its o riginal 
association a.r.d becot:e e. patent solution, a sy-r:."col of our central "nlues. 
Surrounding the "the heart", the center- post , is pro!'ane space · .... hieh i s a 
chaot. ic and Ciso r ge..ni ze d !:lass. In our society. this is a hor:oge!'lous spr-a· .... ling 
la.'1dscape . a. !lass of dye llings 8.."ld buildings fo r deily functions t hat composes 
the surrounds of sacred center . It is generally organi~ed in a monotonous uni -
foI"!:lity that b ecomes confusing and cha.otic in its very excess of order. It lacks 
landmarks and. contextural references for orientation that the spcntaneous lan d-
scape provides. 
If .. e look at almost any urban- suburban area ' .. e can find so me sicilari ties 
in the l andscape we perceive. The structure o!" metropolitan configurations have 
lost their particularity and continue to gray towards homogenous forms. In the 
core o f the city, " .. e find incre asing concentrations of tow"ering buildings .. hich 
house the material. and business functions of culture. Buildings owned an d. con-
structed by banks and the largest corporations docinate the skyline in any cajor 
:netropolitan area. At their feet, the york functions of c.sily life cluster. Wi th-
in the command of the vistas of these commercial toye rs lie the physical settings 
of the rest of a person's life--sc.'1oo1s, dwellings, recreation facili ties. From 
the business, commercial o r- financial sector as t he central function , .. e drive 
on an endless mass of svirling roads " .. hieb s eparate our dwellings in their suburban 
te:-rain from the corporate structures dO'W'Ylto'W'Yl. Structured in uniform rows, 
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r:cuses :~o llo'" p a:-ticcliar se;;backs an d. ali gr.:r.ent 5 • ~ac:-. i s l:':-e its neie:;;,c o:::-
-..; i1::" c r.:'y s u:pe!":~ icia..:... :ii:~ !'eren::es c :~ co ler a."l c. e :~e ' .. - c.e t a:'':''s as s igns 0: :re -
COg:1i tier:.. ), re petitious !'hythm of hous in g and yards blar.ke ;; t:-.e l and., only 
t o be relieve d by a.'1 cccasior..e..: school o r playi!1g ::"eld . care:~-..:.l:':r :'ns ulete d 
f ::-c r:: its r.eig.'1::Ior ane. camouflaged ::"r. design . 2ach hO'..l.Se h as o een care:"\J.l l~· ana-
lyzed ~o re:lect the appropriate spa"::al size and ccn :":.g'..l, ra"tion o f space fo::-
:-e.rr.i:' i e s 0: a given size en d age ::-an ge . 
'I.'1e :::.o:r.ur::.ents 0:' the corpo!'ate s ":rt.:.ct ure lie a~ 't::'e sec!"e d cer.:te::- or "heart" 
0 :' our ci"ties whi l e the !:leta-phor 0:' the =e.ch ine o r tec:-_'101og; . a landscape o f 
:'ati cneli t:--. expands to'.{ards the out lying areas . To<. is o !"dere d ~'l d :::.easure d 
and yet 'With its measu::-ed order is a return to chaos , a Q.uilt of pieces tna't 
are all the same so we cannot tell ·,there ",te are and it doesn't make any dif!'eren ce 
anywe:y • 
'!he landscape of reflection 2.."ld reason is the landscape 
e ither created. directly by the application of rational 
scientific techniques to particular settings , or experi-
enced through the adapted attitudes of rationalism ... 
it is a st:-angely passionless landscape which seems to 
deny deep experiences or close atta.chments. 
The physical for~ of the contemporary landscape are metaphors of rationality 
and logic. The arrangelT.ent of the forms epitomizes the dichotomization and seg-
nentation of our daily lives and in turn becor::es i!!:printed on our consciousness 
accelerating segmentation in other areas of our li!'e. 
Like Grue:1 t s "heart" of the cities, !..e CO!"bu t s view o !' buildings and cities 
as " machines !'or livi:1g" captured the imaginations of t:lQc.ern arc!litects and planners I 
perhaps because it e!llbodied much of the reverence for the new discove ries and 10-
proveoents in technology prevalent throughout the 1900 ' 5. In 1929 , ~ Corbu w!"Ote: 
The ?lan is the Gene!"ator, 
Wi thout a plan, you have a lack of order and willfulness .... 
:;!od.ern life demands , and is wafting for . a new kind of plan, 
both for the house and for the city .... 
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~!1e ~o·.lS e i s a ::ac:une :'cr 1i'ring i:1 ... 
:.:~ ',:e e !.:'=.i.n2::e :"'::-0:;, our ~e a:-ts e.r: c. =.i.nc..s all c.e ad cor.cep'ts 
~::: ::-e ga:,ci. to the ::ouse , and. 1001.: a'!. 'the ~uest:'on :~::-om 3. 
~ri~ical and c'::jec:ive ;:ci:'l"t 0 :- 'Ti ew , -~'e sha:..2. ar::-:' -:e a t 
"t;'1e "Eous e--l-1achine" .... 
C'1arlce ·"..i11 be rep l aced"'cy ~oresig..1.t, ::;J::"ogra:::r:'.e -... :11 s'.lcceed 
i::r;ro\o-isation . ~ac..'l case '~-ill be inte grate d in'tc t :~e regional 
;1a."J.; the land. ',;ill "'ce :::easurec. ane.. assignee. 'to ':arious 9.cti -
vi ties: the!"e • ... ill b e c:'ear r egula'tions ~ve!'ni!1g ':he proj ec't 
-,,-hicn ,,::.2.1 '::Ie s'ta.:,tec. i::.--:ed.iately a.'lc. ca:-::-ied. 0'.1:' 'oy 51..:ccessi're 
stages . :-::e law · .... 111 e stablish ?e ~enent o-..:.ilC1:1g ~gt:.lati ons 
providing each k ey :'unc"';ior: '.ti<;h :::ea."lS to achieve opti=.UJ::! 
e~:pres s i or. . th:-oug..'l seei:l. g s i t'..:.ate c. b. tr.e ::cst :~a·:o !" e:D2..e 10-
catior.s and at t::e r:!.ost use ~'J.l dista."1ces . 
This particular Yay of thir>.king en d desi gnir.g i s a s!1arp b reak f r o!!). past 
interac tion patterns. Jurgen ~a.berma.s explores the ~c.erlying !"oots of t he 
thinki!lg ...,.hi c;" could res ult in such a physical ~or:::. i:: his 1,fo rk I ':'c ... ·arc.s a 
Rational Society . He compares · .. hat he calls "co!:!m1.l."lic ati ve action" ;.;ith 
"purposi ve rational! ty". When processes happen th!"ougb. con:municati're action, 
they develop through unfolding traditions, throug.J.:l dialogues, ...,hethe r it be 
the constru.ction of a school day or the design of a to;.."l'l. '!he patterns arise 
spontaneously and then become legiti::lized o r accepted because they are bonding 
traditions. The processes of purposive rationality are those of rules and la ..... s . 
Instead of an internal system they are imposed externally and rigidly enforced . 
They are the products of methodical or scientific experimentation rather than the 
evolution of fort!!. . '!he metaphor of the "house as machine" fits ..,ith purposive 
rationality. It may not be possible to eliminate metaphors o r the symbolic nature 
of expression in the l andscape . 'P.1is is n ot the goal of this discussion ; it is 
possible, ho'W'ever, to understand ho1,/' to read the symbolic or metaphor level of 
meaning and evaluate the appropriateness of the metaphor in its context . 
Cnce · .. e 'JIlderstand the implications of a metapho r or syt:l.ool an d begin to see 
ho'W' it developed a!'ld spread 'W'ithin our society, • .. e can explore its natc.re . Currently t 
i't appears that !:lany :people are beginning to reexamine the t ..... entieth ce ntury metaphors 
'W'hi ch 1,/'e have long taken fo r granted. Is the I1heart" an appropriate metaphor for 
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the cen'te!" of the ci -::.y? I:~ so -..r!1at are the 5:r::::;cl? the 
:~inancial S-C:--.lct:.1!"es e.."lC cO!"porate secto rs satis:~ e.ctcrJ e:q:::ess:'ons o :~ sue:: a 
cent.e!". I s 'the "::.achine" the ::ost e :~:-ect.::' ve sY"!:l.co: tor t:"i.e Q. .... ali ty of :':':-e ',.;e 
" .. ;0'.110. like to achieve i!C. au!" houses? It '",e are to operate!:le":,a~!:ori cally, no'"", 
10 '..:e "..l."l.ae:rste..'1.d the :::.etaphors -..rhi ch -,.;e "..;s e ll.."lcor.scio·..;sly, e-;aluate their ap-
propriateness, use the!':l e:':-ectivel y. a..'1c.. de::-ive new ::J:.etaphors ·,;rh:'ch express 
values .... 'h:.c:'l ',,'e -,;acid lii:.e to hol'i . 
?icha:-Q ... . 3ro' .. "!l :'n his • .... ark , l ?oetic :-or scc~ olo~-, 1978 ( Camor-icge ) , 
suggests a :'r-a.me'W"ork fo!' approaching :::.etaphors. 
T.1at :::.etapnor :-etains its consciously t as if" quality is 
thus a pivotal po:"nt , for or. it turns t::'e Ci.:'fe!"e=.ce ::e t "o,een 
using r:1etaphors az;.d being used by them . A';areness of our 
use of metaphor provides an escape hatch from the prison 
house of language or !;!.t l east lets us know that we are con:'ined . 
To unmask !!:etaphors that have become II\Yths requires negative 
insig.">J.t and circumspection; to create new rr..etaphors is a l eap 
of the imagination. It not only dema.'"1ds that '..re say "~rott to the 
organization of experience as it is given t o us in preordained 
categories, but it elso requires us to rearrange cognition 
into new :~orms and associations .... The choice is between :!lore or 
less fro tful metaphors, and between asing them and being their 
vi ct ims .• t 
What will be our future metaphors ar.d how will they serve us'? As art 
educators. ',;re can have a hand training our students to read t!lem as they are 
being formed and thus to have °a voice in their direction . 
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